
LATE TELEGRAPHIC TICKS

FROM MANY TOINTS.

Important News Items Beceived as We
So to Press.

t'rlme nml Penalties.
County Treasurer Fuller, nt Pari, Ark.,

had deosited III n trunk in the outskirts nt
the town between l.noo nml ,on0 of the
county's funds. 1 Hiring the absence of tha
family some one mailt ofT with the trunk.
Less than a year ago the same olllcial wa
robbed of ll,ouuof public money.

John Thornton wn hnm.'cd nt Ft. Smith,
Ark. When the drop full the rope nearly
severed Thornton' head from hi body.
Many of tho spectators were overcome by
the horrible sight.

William Black wn hanged nt l'lne ItlnlT,

Ark., for the murder of Ooorgia Smith In
January hist,. The vletim was the

daughter of Black's inistres.
Mrs. Susan Sewoil, of Boston, threw her

baby out of a fourth-stor- y window ami then
Jumped Prom the window herself, both
dying In a short time.

A man nml woman, who registered ns
Mr. and Mr. F. H. Claud In n hotel in
Baltimore, Md., committed suicide direetly
after their hoard bill of I'M wa handed
them. It Is supposed their poverty caused
their rush nut.

Samuel Loonoy, of Chattanooga, Tenn.,
became involved In a seiillle with his wife,
and both made for a pun near by. Mrs.
Looncy got there llrst. They buried I,ooney
next day.

Two masked men with shotgun held up
Sydenham Mill a he wa crossing the
divide from Fancy Ciuleh to Murray, Idaho,
and made him give up about J,J(KI worth
of gold dust.

Police Officer Kdwnnl Thompson nt Sun
Francisco, Oil., killed a plasterer named
Robert Kirlin, who attacked him w ith a
knife.

Cniilttil, l.ntiornml Inilnntrlnt,
The Cutnsatiua, (Pn.) Manufacturing, t'o.

reduced puddler's wages from ?! to 3.30

Tier ton, and the pay of the other employes
proportionately.

At Pittsburg the seventeenth annual con-

vention of the Amalgamated Association of
Iron and Steel Workers adjourned. The re-

port of the committee on secret work ami
the ratifying of the newly elected otllcers
occupied the time of the morning session,
tn the afternoon the committee on presi-

dent nnd vice president, treasurer and secre-
tary, trustees and constitution reported.
The report of the latter committee was laid
over, as it has yet to be adapted to the re-

ports of certain other committee. Involu-
tions laudatory of the administration oftho
retiring president. William Wcihc, were
unanimously adopted.

One thousand Baltimore tailors art on
itriko against "task" work.

The Cleveland street car strike hns been
lettled by the company paying the wages
asked.

Ten thousand miners, In the Han Juan,
Colo., district, have struck against a re-

duction of wages agreed upon bytho man,
agers.

The Premier Steel Works, Indianapolis,
tnd., employing about 300 hands, shut down
ttiis evening until such n time us an agree-

ment shall be reached on the wage question-th- e

company refusing to accept the scale
presented by the men.

The boiler makers' strike at Boston is
ended, the difference! with the manu-
facturers having been adjusted through the
mediation of the State Hoard of Arbitration
on a basis of CO hours' pay for 58 hours'
work per week.

The Bcllairo, Crystal, Kuterpriso and
Union window glass works, of llellaire, O.,
closed down, and will not operate during
the next regular tire becnuso they cannot
Compete with glass made with tho natural
fas in Ohio and Indiana. Six hundred and
fifty people are out of employment.

IHsntiiorn. Accident anil l''nlitlltle.
A Texas steer ran through a crowded

Brooklyn street and gored three boys, two
of whom may die.

Fourtenn persons were injured on two

electric cars in Boston In a rush to leave
them, caused by a fright at an electrical
disturbance.

A small strip of territory between Mt.
Holly, N. J. and Burlington was visited by
a cloudburst, doing much damage to tha
crops. Joseph Leman, a farm luborer, win
instantly killed by lightning.

A cyclone at Fort Yates, South Dakota,
killed four Sioux Indians and .crippled a
Dumber of others.
- A car on a moving train on the Philadel-

phia, Wilmington and Baltimore railroad
was struck by lightning near Crura Lynne,
Fa., and Buggagem aster William Lewis
fatally injured.

Frederick Howard and Emma Lewis were
caught in the storm and drowned while
boating near Lancaster, Pa,

Stephen Puff roy, while painting the sus-

pension bridge at Niagara Falls, fell 100 feet
to the atone foundations of the tower, and
was smashed to pieces.

Two Italian cooks at Ingham,! mill
near Dodgeville, N. Y., found a package
which they supposed to be salt. They used
it in flavoring soup, which they were pre-

paring for 40 men. Both the cooks tailed
the soup before dishing it out, and both
were taken ill. One bat since died and the

other is not expected to live. The supposed
alt was arsenic.

At Glouster.N. J.,a windstorm of cyclonio
character did great damage to property and
killed two people and injuring three others
severely. The killed are: Patrick Highlands

nd HobeH 8. Hamilton.
John Stevens was caught while winding

sed hot iron on a spool at Trenton, N. J., and
torn in such a manner that n died shortly
After.

IMItllcal.
The Republican National Committee, after

two sessions at Washington, D. 0., sleeted

(he following named officers: Chairman, W.
J. Campbell, of Illinois; Vice Chairman, M

H. Be Young, of California; Secretary, Thos
H. Carter, of Montana; Treasurer, Cornelius
N. Bliss, of New York; Scrgennt-nt-Arm-

Colonel II. L. Swords.

The Ohio Republican State Committee
was organised at Columbus. W. V. Dick,
of Akron, I chairman, and John O'Malley,
of Columbus, secretary. Three colored men
who were candidates were selected in the In-

terest of harmony,
The New York State Republican romtnil

tee Win. It. Itrooktleld chairman
of the State Committee nnd elected t ha.
W. Ilnckett nfl'llcu chairman of the e

committee In place of lleneral .lame
W. Hinted. .lohnS. Kcnyon a elected
secretary, ami Samuel Tlioma treasurer of
the committee. Tho resignation of Frank
S. Witlierall, Falt's successor a member
of the national committee, wa received
nnd W. A. Sutherland of Rochester wa
chosen In his place.

At the KcpuMican club' convention In
Rochester. X. Y., strong rcsoltitl ms Indors-
ing the Harrison administration nnd the
Various planks of Republican policy were
adopted.

A France Cleveland club oft women has
been formed lu New York.

Tnrf New
The. rmuilng horse Forward,

whieh fell In a race at Washington Park,
sustained such injuries that he hail to be
shot yesterday.

All the trotting stock belonging to the Into
millionaire Hohart, of San F rancisco, will
be sold at public auction In New York next
November. In all there w ill be disposed of
stallion, Stamboul, .'It brood mures, nine
yearlings, four and 20 weanlings.
Among the famous matrons nre Nancy l.ee,
by Dictator, dam or Nancy Hank, 2.00;
Alma Mater, by Mcmhrinn Patchen, dam
of Alcyone and Alcantara, and two others
on the list; Four Corners, 2.201, Motility.
brlnn Time; Trinket, 2.1 1. by Prlncep nnd

by Nutwood, n full sister to Lock-heart- ,

2.1H. Ten thousand dollars was re-

fused for the latter mare some months ago,
whllo Alma Mater cost l.'i.OnO.

Wnnhlnuton News
Mr. I.aeey, controller of the currency,

severed his olllcial connection with the
Treasury department Thursday. He left for
Chicago to assume his new duties us presi-

dent of the Hankers National Hank of that
city.

Tho President has signed the Joint reso-utio-

of Congress, making October 111, 102,
the four hundredth unnlvcrsary of the dis-

covery of America, a general holiduy.

John W. Foster made hi first appearance
In public Tlittrs lay as Secretary of State.
The occasion wa a dinner at the Arlington
Hotel in honor of F.dwurd S. I.ncey, who is
about to retire from the office of Comptrol-
ler of the Currency. Senator McMillan, of
Michigan, presided ami a number of dis-

tinguished person were present. Consider-
able merriment was caused by the Secretary
of Statu being seated directly oppositu his
namesake, Churles Foster, Secretary of the
Treasury,

Fires
Fire destroyed Sehwtibachor Bros.' whole-

sale grocery nt Seattle, Wash., and several
other public buildings were badly damaged,
entailing a loss of .v K,t x x.

At Belfast., Me., lire destroyed Haslctt's
oil and drugstore, eight adjoining houses.
Including Clark's auction mart, containing
a number of raro and valuable, picture nnd
other works of art, nnd Moat's stationery
warehouse. Loss, toOO.OOO.

At Kansas City, Mo., n fire destroyed half
a dozen stores ami frame dwelling at
Outhrie, Okla. The loss is flO.OOO;

t30,000.
Crops.

The Delaware peach crop hns been ofllcl-all-

declnred a failure. Three experts em-
ployed by different railroads all ugreo that
'.he crop will be very far short of the usual
tmount. These estimates givo 400,000 bush-
els as tho crop, but the fruit is still dropping
sml It may fall fur short of this number.
A full crop is from 4,000,000 to 0,000,000
baskets.

The Wentlier.
Farmers at Holland, Mich., are praying

igainst ruin.

There were hail and wind storms at
Conn., that badly damaged tho

crop.

For three years rain has not fallen in La
3ullc county, Tex. Streams tire dry, prairies
bare, and all animals have left for fresher
Held.

Judicial.
The Ohio Supreme Court hns declnred the

Massle law constitutional. The law requires
tho Secretary of Stat, to retuin as fees for
the State one-tent- h of one per cent of the
capital stock of corporations for issuing
certificates of incorporation or consolida-
tion.

Legislative.
A bill Just passed prohibits lotteries in

Louisiana after December 31 , 1803,

The Manitoba Legislature has been dis-

solved. New elections take place July it.
I'ertiouaL

The wife of the Rev. T. B. McClean, of
Cincinnati, O., has been left 11,000,003 by a
German Count, whose hand she refused.
The Count died recently, having never mar-
ried.

ftanliarr.
The rainy season has brought epidemics

of stuullpox and yellow fever to Mexico.

Miscellaneous.
Indian Territory cattlemen have organiz-

ed to prevent (he theft of cuttle and the
shipment and sale of stolen cattle.

The white people of Norman, Oklahoma,
have uotitied ull the negroes to leave the
town at once. A ruce riot is feared.

The Court of Claims at Washington fcnve
Judgment for flfH,U20 in fuvor of the Pot.
towuttomle Indians to rocovor 80i,303
for lands In Michigan and Indiana ceded to
the United States under threats.

A remarkable strike hus been made in the
Eclat mine, near Crevde, Col, The ore runs
high in silver. Beuimeus assay over (800
a ton.

Wade Hampton will preside
at a convention of tha Confederate veterans
to met in Columbia, N. 0., July 10, for the
purpose of affecting an organisation similar
to that of tba a rand Army,

The price of anthracite coal at New York
has been advanced 2.5 cents.

Jesse Musser, who was supposed to have
been banged by a mob August 111 for com-
plicity In a bank robbery at Carter, Mo.,
turned up nt Houstoiiln, Mo., having been
at work on a farm near (lalliam. His sup-
posed body had been disinterred and ideu-tille- d

by his parents.
Having won their suit ngalnst New York

part le who offered a forty year old reprint
of Webster's Unabridged Dictionary nt
premium for subscriber ton paper, (I. St. (',
Merrlam Co. are pushing other siiltsofn like
nature a Kansas concern being one of tlit
latest. They will proseculu In every rase
where tnlsl nding iinnouiicements are made,
nnd claim that they nre tuking such action
in Justice nllkc to themselves nnd the public.

IlKVONII M It HOItllK.lt'.
The cholera epidemic I spreading to the

Caspian province of Persia, mid several
cases are reported in Baku, Russia,

A report from Belize, Honduras, snys the
Schooner Ringdove hail sunk nnd nine out
of Pi persons aboar dlinvc been drowned.

While Mladstotie was addressing a meet-

ing in London, Saturday, a woman thrfw a
piece of hard gingerbread nt him, which
struck him In tho eye. He finished his
speech and then went to consult nil oculist.

Cue hundred dwelling have been de-

stroyed by mi earthquake ut (latiilujuru,
Mexico.

At Paris three tenement house In Horny,
a Parisian suburb, were burned, A number
of occupant were burned to death. Loss,

,.rvnti,nii franc.
Cholern is at Bnkii, the center of the

Pnsplnn Sea petroleum Held, where many
American nre, and they tire fleeing for
al'ety. Russia is alarmed, a the scourge is

traveling westward rapidly.

Mrs. Marlon Humphries, wife of the
Vicar of Waton, ha been sentenced to
three months' Imprisonment for stripping
her servant and lashing her with a whip
itock until her body was covered witli
Welts and bruises.

A rowhont containing eight person who
were yesterday out on the river for pleasure
at Cologne. Uermany, sprang n leak and
tank. Five girls and one man were
drowned.

A scarlet fever epidemic prevails In Lon-

don. Already 2,300 cases have been reported.
The Asylums board Is causing huts to tha
hastily erected on the ground of the hos-

pitals for the reception of patients suffering
from tho disease.

f'on vent Inn News
Delegates to the National Prohibition Con-

vention continue nt Cincinnati to swell the
number already registered nt tho vnrious
hotels. The drift of sentiment seem to
grow In favor of llldwell's nomination.
There is n probability tliat Hidwell will be
nominated on tho first ballot, nnd n re-

mote possibility that the contest between
Hidwell nml Demorest may attain such
warmth as to make a new man advisable.

Tho third party convention, consisting of
nbout 250 delegates representing all shades
of political beliefs and formerly belonging
to both Republican nnd Democratic parties,
met nt Nashville, Tenn. The pint form

both the old parties; demands free and
unlimited coinago of silver ami uu Increim
of thecuriency to 50 per capita. Forty-eigh- t

delegate.! were appointed to the Omaha
Convention.

The Republican State Convention met nl
Des Moines, Iowa. Secretary of Stato Wil-
liam M. McKarland, Stato Treasurer Byron
A Bceson and Attorney (leueral John O.
Stono were renominated by acclamation.
C. 0. McCarthy, of Storey county, wa
nominated fur Auditor of Stato on the first
ballot, nnd Stnto Senutor (1. W. Perkins, of
Fremont county, for Railroad Commission-
er. For clcctor-nt-lxrg- A. B. Cummins, o!
Des Moines, a pronounced

who was elected to the Legislature
by the Democrats four years ago, wu se-

lected on the first ballot, anil Milton Rem-ley- ,

of lowu City, an equally pronounced
Prohibitionist, on the third. The report of
the Committee on Resolution brought on a
triangular contest which turned the conven-
tion into a mob. The report of tho commit-
tee ignored State hsues cntiicly. It indorses
tho Administration of President Harrison;
approves tlie nomination of Harrison nnd
Real; declines the National plmlnrm to be
broad enough lor a basis in the coming con-
test, and points with special pride to its atti-
tude on tho tariff issues, the silver problem,
the temperance question and its demand
fora pure and uniramineled ballot. It de-

nounces the platform of tho National Demo-
cratic party tot its declaration in favor o
the abolition of tho national tax on the is-

sue of the State banks us un attempt to rein-
state "wildcat money." If, W l'reneh, of
DaveiiHirt, and J. A. M. Collins offered a
minority report In favor of county option.
Tins brought out Mr. Brooks, of Fremont
county, a member of the last Legislature,
with li struight-nu- t prohibition plank, which
he moved to substitute for the plank sub-
mitted by tho minority of the committee. A
multiplicity of motions mid points of order
ensued and cheer and hissos were

Finally, in the midst of the demands
for a roll mil, tho Prohibition nnd Local
Option plank were both tabled, the report
or the majority of the committee was adopt-
ed and the convention ndjif mied. Republi-
can lenders generally agree that the action
of the convention y means that Pro-
hibition will not be regarded as a party tenet
iu lowu hereafter.

The Nebraska People's party held a State
convention ut Lincoln, Neb., and turned
down Juy Burrows, who has controlled tho
party In Nebraska ever since its organiza-
tion. Ho was presented for one of the

to the Omaha convention, but
did not receive a siuglo vote. The delegates
chosen were: Charles H. Van Wyck, John
II. Powers, J. V. Wolfe, J. K. McCombs,
Willlum A. Poynter, I. I). Chamberlain,
Congressman MeKeighun and J. U. Kdmis
toil.

THE BALLOON BURST.

Terrible Aooident to Four Eng-lla-

AaronauUl
London, July 2. A terrible accident oc-

curred at the Crystal palace here this after-
noon. One of the attractions tn the palace
grounds is a captive balloon which curries
passengers up us fur as the rope attached to
it will allow. Tbis afternoon it ascended
with four occupants and after reaching u
height of 100 foet it burst. Cupt. Dale, one
of the occupants, struck the ground with
terrific force and was instantly killed, The
other three passengers were terribly Injured
ud It is not bellsvad that Uioy will live, i

lim-SECON- D CONGRESS.

MojtnAT The Senate held an unimport-
ant session, and then adjourned until to-
morrow.

In the House the general deficiency ap-
propriation bill was pass.d, and adjourned
ufler routine business.

Trrsn.tv In the conference re-
ports on the Indian nnd nrmy appropria-
tion bills wero presented nnd agreed to. Tha
latter bill lis still, however, one question
open nnd undisposed of. The agricultural
npiiroprlutloti bill wn psssed, nnd the

of the legislative appropriation
bill resumed. The abolition or contiiiuaticn
of the I'tali CommiKsion wa the subject of
discussion on the legislative bill; nnd that
question went over without being decided,
and the Senate adjourned.

This was soldiers' day in the House, tho
Coinmltfce on invalid Pensions being

the floor. For tho first time this
session tlie war veteran had a hearing, hills
being paused to pension iirmv nurses now
wit bout means of support who served for
six months: to provide n pension of 'iO per
month lor and the
bill tu remove the disability of those w ho
participated In the rebellion and who linvo
since enlisted in the navy or army of tho
I'lilted Stall's ami become disabled. The
general opinion among member of the
House i that business call he closed up nnd
Comtrcs iidiollrneil tiv .lulv or 'Jit.

Wkhncsiiav. In tfie Senate pending the
discussion of tlie pension bill there were
two executive sessions nelil, the teatiiro ol
which was tlie confirmation of Secretary .1.
W. Foster's nomination. Tlie ptistolllce
appropriation inn was tiiKen up iinn passed,
tlie amendments striking out the appropria-
tion for tho fast mail service nnd Inserting n
new section to combine the third and fourth
class mall matter into the third class,
having been severally rejected. The bill for
the free coinage of silver was taken tin and
unanimous consent was given that n vote
he taken on tlie hill and amend'
tuents next Friday tit. '1 ti in
Mr. Davi (Rep.), of Minnesota, from the
t ommittee on Foreign llclations, reimrted
favorably the Canadian retaliation bill,

by himself the other day, entitled:
"A bill to secure certain reciprocal
advantage to citizens, ports and
vessel of the ('lilted States."
Mr. Hale presented an ehtbornto confer-
ence report on tho diplomatic and consular
bill, which was ngreed to. After the con-
clusion of routine business the Senate, on
motion of Mr. Allison, resumed considera-
tion on the legislative, executive nnd Judi-
cial appropriation bill, the pending ques-
tion being on the retention
of the I'tah Commission.
Tlie bill wa passed after a few iiiueud-mi-tit-

The Senate bill for the relief of set-
tler upon certain lands in the Stute of
North and South Dakota was passed. It re-
quests the St. Paul, Minneapolis and Mani-
toba Railroad t'oiiipniiv to release to tha
I'lilted State nil it claim upon the rail-
road public lands occupied nnd Improved
by settlors; nnd it permit the company to
select, in lieu thereof, other public lands in
those States. Adjourned.

Tlie House occupied its time lu the
consideration of conference report on the
Army and Indian appropriation bills. Mr.
McMillan, of Tennessee, moved to take up
tint Tin Pfate bill, w hlch wn opnoscd by
tin Republicans, and the House was dead-
locked for three hour in repeated roll
calls on motions to adjourn and a call of the
llotii,

Tin nsnvY In the Seniito tlie silver bill
a under consideration until adjourn-

ment.
lu the House mi business of Importance

wa trans acted.
v. Iii the Senate the silver hill vo,

under discussion, nml finally passed by a
vote of L'.Mo '.'j. The bill us passed reads as
follows:

Tlmt tlie nf stiver htllttotl mnr ilepuslt tint
lllllii- lit mil mint of Mil' I'lilted Sttltes tn I,,'
for lil. limn-lit- , nml It sliidl l,i Mi" itnty ut tin iiniper
unieers, mi. ,u Un- - terms met e'lintlilniM u lilelt mil
prm lileil by linv fin- Die t"i"stt mel euhniKC
U'il'1, t it It file tl ImiUimM Int. i (tie slHIiiliirtl ImI:im
iiutliiirleit liy the iiei of Kclirimry i is;s, eniltleit
"An Het to illltlmrl.'.e the ie lit the stmi'llinl
silver llnlliir mill tn rehteoi Its leuiil t, inter

ami sued clt.s sllll',1 he a leuill leader fur
nil dehts unit lilies, pilhlle mill prlviue.

The net uf.liilv I. i, "An net lllrcetlu
the pnrehfis,. nf nllver ImiIII'iii mel tin-

y iinles tlierisui, nml fur nl tier iuriiises," 1.. In
.'ienh"l,

l'mvlih-,1- Hint the Seeretitrv nf tlie Tren-nr- y slinlt
lu heveenllll-i- nil I 111' kIIs er hlllltiin III tint

1 phrc htin-i- M Itll vllvi-- nr eerttlleute.
The following is tho vote in detail.
Yeas Allen. Bate. Berry .JIIlacklmrn.Hlod

trett. Butler, Cameron, Coekrell, Dubois,
Faulkner, tieorge Harris, Hill. Jones (Nov.),
Keiniu, Kyle, Mills.Milchell, Morgan, I'elfer,
Ransom. Sander. Slump, Squire, Stewart,
Teller. Turpio Vest, Wolcolt ill.

Nays Allison, llrice, Carev, Carlisle, Cut-loi-

'Davis, Dawes, Dixon, Dolph, I'clton,
tialliuger, tlorman, (iray, Hale, Hawlcy,
Mi I'licrson, Mamlerson. Palmer, Perkins,
Proctor, Sawyer, Stockbridge, Warren
Washburn. Whito L'5.

After sonic executive communications were
presented ami referred, a brief executive ses-
sion held, and then the Senate adjourned
till Tuesday next.

Tho House took Its first step townrd fluid
adjournment y In adopting the report
nf the Conference Committee on tlie agri-
cultural appropriation bill. Then tho dnv
was devoted to labor proposition. A bill
grunting an annual leave of absence to tlio
employes of the Bureau of Kngraving and
Printing was passed. The bill to force the
provision of the eight-hou- r law gave risu
to considerable debate. It was filially pass-
ed. After some routine business the House,
adjourned.

PARLIAMENT PROROGUED.

Oca of the Longest Sssslons on Record
Was Ended Wednesday.

Loxnov, June 20. The Queen prorogued
Parliament In her speech she says:
"Our foreign relations ar friendly, Trea-
ties have been duly ratified which' refer our
iifi'erences with the I'nited Sratos respect-
ing Bering sea to arbitration."

According to the proclamation for dissolu-
tion, tho writs for tho general election must
issue forthwith. Dissolution occurring to
day. the program will be us follows: Writs
received, Wednesday, .liine l'.!, nomination,
Saturday, July -- ; borough poll, Monday,
July 1, (earliest); Wednesday, July tl,
(latest). The limit t.f time fur 'the county
elections is very much wider. In these the
nomination muy tuke place nuy time up to
tfie ninth day after the receipt of the writ,
nnd the election may be postponed until six
clear duyt utter nomination.

CAUOHT IN AN EDDX.

Tour People XVownsd by the Overturn'
lnar of a Pleasure Skiff.

Nkw Ohleans, July 1. A skiff containing
a pleasure party of eight persons visited th
Dclogny crevasse on the east bunk of the
Mississippi lust night for the purpose ol
wutching the work of closing tho break
(here. It got caught in an eddy of the
crevasse ami was whirled around and over-

turned while very near the shore. Scarcely
anyone in the bout could swim, and al-

though assistance-- was rendered from the
shore, four of the persons in the boat were
carried uway to midstream Jiud drowned,
Tho drowned were: Miss Angela Lumbert,
Miss Amelia Lambert and Mis Juliu
llymel, young ludics ranging from 10 to 18

yours of ago, and young Hyiuel, a brother
of the drowned girl, aged 14.

RECIPROCITY WITH CUBA.

President Harrison Isauss a Pioclama
tlon Announcing It,

The President issued a proclamation pro
claiming reciprocal trade relation wits
Cuba, under tha reciprocity clause of tba re--

nt tariff law. .

THE NEW SECRETARYOF STfcTE

JOHN W. FOSTER APPOINTED.

His Nomination by the President Cooi
firmed by the Senate tha Same Day.

WAsniNtiToN.July 1 The President settled
all speculation n- to tho new secretary ol
stato by sending to the sennto tho namo of
tlenernl John W. Foster of Indiana ns the
successor of James (1. Hlalno. The senate
Immediately after tho reception of the
nomination went into executive session and
confirmed the appointment, nnd n little
Inter President Harrison signed tho new
secretary's commission.

The nomination of tienoral Foster meet
with general favor, nnd I everywhere no
cepted as a proK-- r compliment to a deserv-
ing olllcial. Mr. Foster is particularly well
equipped for the office through his diplo-
matic knowledge and ubility, nnd his
thorough familiarity with tho business ol
the department for the past two year. Ha
was tendered the ofllce o few days ago, and
hesitated to accept it, because of the finan-
cial sacrifice that was entailed.

John W. Fo ter wtis born In Pike county,
Intl.. March 2, ls:MI. Ho was graduated tit
the State university In law, and after one
year nt Harvard law school was admltt 'd to
tho bar and began practice at Kvnnsvillo.
He entered the nation nl service in 1HI ns
major of the Twentv-lift- Indiana Infantry.
J. liter he wa appointed colonel of the One
Hundred nnd Thirty-sixt- Indiana regi-
ment. Ilewn senttis I'lilted States minis-
ter to Mexico hy Pretident ttrant ill
IK7.'I, nnd was reappointed by President
Hay In Issil. In March of tliat year he
was transferred to Kiissja, nnd held that
mission until November, 1HI, when he re-
signed. President Arthur appointed him
minister to Spain, and he served from Feb-
ruary, lx-- ', to March lMHft, when he resign-
ed nnd returned to the I'liiled States, having
ne.'otiated h i important commercial treuty
with the Spanish government.

3,800 MEN IDLE,

The Carnegie Steel Works at Homestead
Shut Down.-- A great Strike

Possible.
I'lTTsni'itoil, Pa., July 1. Yesterday every

department of the immense Carnegie steel
works ut Homestead wu shut down, throw-
ing about 3,Sikj men out of employment.
The men received notice of the shut-dow- n

quietly, as they had been fully prepared for
It by the following notice posted up in many
places throughout the great works:

"All nf the several lie piirtlncnt will re.
pnrttnthi' nrtiee nn Kuluril'i.v next, July 2, when
they will reci-lv- their lull puy."

This notice is simply a notice of dis-

charge,
It has been the custom of the Carnegles,

nnd nil other mills, to discharge their men
on the night of the expiration of the yearly
contract. The men bud declared positively
that they would strike at the date of tho ex-

piration of the yearly contract. This term
of expiration was to occur either nt 0 o'clock
this morning, or li o'clock this evening, just
ns the authorities decided. At midnigh' the
firm clcverlv forestalled tho men, and llatly
declared b shut-dow- Instead of being a
strike then tit the great steel works, tho ac-

tion of the linn ha made it a lock-ou- t. This
rather puts the men on the defensive.

Tlie Amalgamated Association ha not yet
declared a strike. They had accepted the
oiler of the firm, and instead of declaring a
strike nt the date fixed by the firm, .liiuel,
tlie men had waited until June iM before
their final move wa made. Of course the
action of the firm inclosing all department

with tho possible exception of tlie beam
department forces a lock-ou- t instead of a
strike. As the Amalgamated has disbanded
Its annual session, thero is no telling when
the men will bo in u position to declaro a
strike. Tlie Homestead six lodges of the as-

sociation are rather independent, but they
cannot declare u strike, anil ho? to receive
the support of the association, without the
consent of the latter to tho strike, ('mil
this consent is given both sides will quietly
rest on their oars.

The scale to govern wage In blnrk plate,
sheet steel and tin plate mills was settled ut
n protracted meeting tif the conference com-
mittees of the iron and steel sheet manufac-
turers and the worker. The basis of settle-
ment was otlicinliy stated ns being satisfac-
tory to both sides. The adjustment of tlie
rates ha been so effected a to place tho
men in a position to earn even more wages
than during last year, tho only changes
made being such as wero necessary to tho
changed condition of manufacture, due to
tlie utilization of improved machinery. At
the close of tho meeting a resolution was
passed tlinuking Mr. Weilieand J. P.

the acting reorctaries, and John
Jarrett for their efforts to induce reciprocal
concessions.

This umicniilo adjustment of the steel-she-

and scale cannot but have an
inspiring effect on those who have emraged
in tho business, us well as others contem-
plating entering it. The scale regulate tho
wuge of uhoiit 10,000 employes working in

wcnty-liv- e mills.

THREE MEN WliRlS AT FATj LT.

The Vsrdlot of the Coroner's Jury in tha
HarrUburg-- Railroad Disaster.

Haiiiiisiu iio, Pa., June 2fl. The Coroner'!
investigation as to the cause of and the
responsibility for the recent railroad disas-

ter in this city, closed and the jury render-
ed the following verdict:

First We find tlmt H. S. Havs, the Steet-to- n

operator, wa guilty of gron neglect in
allowing stcond sect on of So. I) to run on
the block before the first section had left
tlie block between the Steelton and Dock
street towers.

Second Robert M. Brown gnil'y of gross-
ly neglecting bis duly us flagman, in not
going back fur enough and piacingcaps on
tlie tracK, and remaining uuitl second sec-
tion arrived to Hag it.

Third That the engineer, Hugh Kelly, is
Churged with gross neglect in not having
his train under full control on anproaching
Dock street tower, and running jmst danger
signul and running into tlie tint section
cuusing the wreck

Fourth We censure the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company for allowing a local
freight train to be on a passenger truck on
the time of an approaching passenger train.

This morning Kngineor Kelly was placed
under buil for a hearing with Operator
Uuyes and Flagman Brown, next Tuesday,

THREE PASSENGER KILLED.

A Rear End Collision oaths Cotton Bilt
Railroad in Arkansas.

I'inb Bu'rr, Akk., July 1. Th re was
a wreck on the Cotton Belt Railroad ut

Altheiiuer, Ark., yesterday, iuvolving ' the
loss of three lives and the injuring of a doz-

en passengers. The train from Little Kock
ran on to the main line of the Cottou Belt,
at Altheiiuer, and a freight traitt duahed
round the curve and telescoiied tha rear
conch. The couch was torn to pieces, and In
a few momonts the following persons wure
taken out deud:

S. D. Morrow, planter, Sherrill, Miss.;
Mrs. Leaser, of Sherrill, and Miss Lesser, of
Sherrill.

V. N. Vaughin, M. Abernathy and several
negroes were badly wounded. The deud and
Injured war brought to Pine Bluff,

INDIANA REPUBLICAN STATE COM
VENTION.

IraB-Gha- s Nominated for Oarsmor.
The Republican State Convention met at

Ft. Wayne on Wednesday and nominated
Irn B. Chase for (lor. rnor on tho first bal-

lot. The rest of the ticket Is a follows!
For Lieutenant Governor, Theodore Phockt
noy; for Secretary of State, Afiron Jones;.
Auditor, J. B. Coons; Treasurer, K; J
Scholz; Attorney General, Judgo Joseph D
Ferrell,

The platform opens by approving th
Minneapolis platform nnd the renomltmtioil
of President Harrison. Debt nnd Democrnc
nro declared to be synonymous terms, nnr
the Democratic management of State

its Improvident nnd calculated
to Insolve the Stute in hopeless debt iiimI imi
pair its credit. The platform denounces-th-

new Democraiic tnx law ns imposing im
the farmer, laborer and householder an ttn.
just share of public burdens, ami pledge
the Republican party to enact s'nh n tnx-la-

as will relievo the farm and tho homi
and place a Just share on capital
and corporate property. Tlie Com
gresslonul mid Legislative pcrrymnnile
is denounced. The declaration of Detnoc
racy in favor of repealing tlie law imposing
in per cent, tnx rtti Stato bnnk issue Is de
liouneed, a it will open tho way ngain t
wildcat banking. The general pension lawf
of the Republican Congress are i'ommendec
nnd the platform declares that provision
for the care and maintennnce of indigenV
soldier nnd their fnmilies should be made,
therefore, declaring in favor of the f

a State soldiers' home. Svra
pathy with Mr. Blaine and his family h
expressed.

Testing- - Electricity Killed Him.
Arthur Juine Yeo, who died nt Ner

York of npoplexy, is declared to have beet
the victim of electricity. He wa employ-
ed ns a testor of electric wires. These, wheo
attached to such instrument a burglar
alarms, hotel annunciators and the like,,
test the wire by applying them to thoir
tongue. It is claimed that constant tast
lug of electricity during two year past
undermined Yeo's constitution and caused;
death.

To Notify the Nominees.
CrttcAou, June 2.". The committee ap

pointed to notify the nominees of their se-

lection ha selected July 11 as the date cm
which the candidates will be notified. Con-
gressman W. L. Wilson, of West Virginia,,
baa been made chairman of the committee

MAKKETS.
nrrsm nn.

TI1F WHOLESALE I'ltlcE AUK mvr.n hei.ow.
flit UN, Ft.ot It AND rr.KD.

WHEAT No. 1 Red. s f f
No. 3 Red M K7

C( ) K N No. i Yellow ear. . . M K
High Mixed eur Mi fv

Mixed ear 41 tip
Shelled Mixed r,i

OATS No. I White 40 41
No. 2 White n' 4(- -

No. 8 Whito M
Mixed Wi ST

R Y 10 No. 1 Pa A Ohio.... S'i f7
No. 2 Western U3 8

FI.OC I! Fancy winter pat' 4 Kl
Fancy Spring patents 4 fW 5 Vh
Fancy Straight winter.... 4 6 10
XXX Bakers 4 21 4 SO- -

live Flour 4 T. 5 (O
II A V Baled No. lTiiu'y.. 13 ."si 14 tO

Baled No. 2 Timothy 11 On 12 fK

Mixed ( lover 1100 12 fO
Timothy from country... 13 ti 15 00'

STRAW Wheat 6 6i)

Oflts 7 .V) S V

FFICD-- No. 1 W'h Md (! T 1 00 10
Middlings 14 u) 14 ftO

Bran 13 xo 14 (

( hop 14 .Hi 18 fO
1.l It V 1'IHUlt ITS.

llt'TTKR Elgin Creamery 21 Et
Fancy Creamery Pi Iff-
Fancy country roll li 17'
Choice country roll 12 14.
Low grade A' 'cooking. .. . i llr--

CHKF.SK o New cr'in mild 7 8-

New York ttoshen 9 10--
Wisconsin Swiss bricks.. It
Wisconsin Swcitzer It 15- -

Liinbtirger 12 lcf- -

I'ltriT AMI VKOETAHIK.
APPLKS-Kan- cy, bid... 5 00 li ,V

Fair to choice, V bid..., 8 On 8 SO--

BKANS Select, V bn 1 00 to
I'll it O Bean, V bbl 1 (SO 1 70'
Lima Dean 3 4

ONIONS
Yellow danvers fl bbl.... 2 SO 2 7.1--

Yellow onion, V bbl 1 ftn 0u
Spanish, rfi crate 1 2- 1 40--

CAIlllAtlK New V crate... 1 W 75- -

POTATOES
Choice from store, bu 45 SO.
Irish on track "j im Ho 35

rolt.TKY STC.

D1RF.SS.KD CHICKENS
V It. 15 ie

1.r IB-1- 7

18

40 Oft'
70 fQ'
70 75- -

11 14
15 111- -

M AO
4K fit)'
2. ) 35--

4

7 75
7 M
1 (

1 till
2 115 2 00
1 75
1 00
1 40 I 60

1

10 17
12 15- -

Dressed thicks "f'1t
Dressed turkcv lb

I.IVK CHICKENS
Live Spring chickens $ pr
Live Ducks ' pr
Live iceso V pr
Live Turkeys 'ft lb

Pa .v 'Ohio fresh....
FEATHERS

Extra livetieese yj ft
No I Extra live geese tWlb
Mixed

MISCKLLANMOt'sT

rA LLOW Country ,

Citv...
KEl'iS West Med'm clo'er
Mammoth Clover
Timothy prime
Timothy choice
Blue grass
Orchard gras
Millet
Buckwheat

H.VliS Country mixed ...
HONEY White clover....

Buckwheat
CINCINNATI.

FLOF- R- $3 2.V.? $4 20
WHEAT No. 2 Red H2
RYE No. 2 HI
COUX Mixed 47 fit
OATS 33
EteliS 12
Ill'TTEIt 1 1

1'1iii.am:i.I'iiia.
FLOrrt $4 15(3 $4 fW
WHEAT Now No. 2. Red.. MW
CtlUN No. 2, Mixed .. 53
OATS No. 2, White S7 311"
B t'TT ER Creamery Kru. 20 21
EtiGS Ph., Firsts ir

NKW Vl.HK.
FLOm Patents 8 00 6 Off'
WHEAT No. 2 Red H't
RYE Western 83
CORN Cograded Mixed... 57 fill'
( ATS M ixed Western . . . 37 3t
Bl'TTKU Creamery 15 20
KGUS Stute and lVtiii.,.. 14 15

HKI'OKT.
EAST I.WK.1I1V, riTTSUCltU STOCK YABDS.

CATTl.S.
Prime Steers t 4 80 to 4 ir

to liood 3 00 to 4 2U
Common 3 00 to S Nt
Bulls and dry cows 1 M to 3 25--
Veul Calves 4 50 to 5 50
lieuvv rough culvew 2 50 to 3 50
Fresh cows, per head. 20 00 to 45 (

SIIKItl1.
Prime 05 to 100-- Fh sheep .... t 4 85 to 9 00
Common 70 to 75 lb sheep.,. 00 to 3 2t
Yearlings 6 10 to 5 75--
Spring Lambs . 4 50 to 8 50

nous.
Philadelphia hogs... 00 to 5 20
Corn Yorkers 4 00 to 5 1

Uoughs 60to 4t


